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SOfMF.R RESOKT FRIENDSHIPS.

To many people one of the most

attractive features of the vacation

statin Is the making of tew friends
at summer hotels and other meeting
places. It Is surprising how intimate
one can become in a few hours witb

acme entirely unknown person. Ton

reveal a lot of intimate facts about
your life history which one would

never tell to some one In his own

town.
After SASSciatir.g with new-foun- d

friends for a few weeks one seems

greatly to have enriched his life. It
seems as if this new acquaintance
was to be a permanent addition to
ote's circle of Intimates. One parts

Irom the new friend with the warm
purpose to write frequently and visit
fetch other's homes.

But usually these friendships prove

very transient. They are not rooted
in any real experience of life. People

are brought together by the mere ac-

cident of vacation wanderings, and
talk to each other to fill time, but
no great bond Is created. Usually

with such acquaintances a letter or so

Is exchanged, which soon drops to a
postcard and then silence.

Vet the meeting with strangers in
this way has its very decided value.

The friendship may be nothing one
has time or energy to keep up, but at

letst you get some point of view en-

tirely outside your own circle that
should give Borne new Ideas about
life.

Some people travel In solemn si

lence, never exchanging a word with

tkose who occupy with them the hotel
piazza or a railroad car seat.

are looking for new human contacts,

and anxious to get some new point of

Tiew. This seems ranch the better
course. A little display of compan-lonabilit- y

often puts one in touch
With most Interesting people,

have bad novel experiences. One can

learn much more on a Journey from
Ms fellow travelers than he can from
any guide books. Business men get

raluable Ideas about trade in this
way, and home Interests are a com

icon ground for women to meet on.

COOPERATIVE ADVERTISING AXD

THE TOURIST TIDE

Crater lake alone will not attract
an automobile tourist from New

Tork city, nor will the Columbia

highway, nor Josephine county caves,

nor Ashland's Llthia water and park,

nor the steelhead fishing in Rogue

river, nor the Klamath lake resort
country, nor the dozens of tourist at-

tractions In California, Oregon and
Washington.

The combined attractions of all
will attract the tourist. The problem

'which lies before Ashland, Medford,

Grants Pass, Roseburg, Eugene, Port-

land, Oregon and Washington, Is:

How can be secured-t- o

advertise the Northwest as one big

tourist playground, listing every at-

traction and laying emphasis on the
cycle which may !e made through
th Northwest, taking in all?

.aiiland and the others can best
do each their own advertising up

and down the Pacific Coast states
where all these attractions are now

known. It i the Eastern states
which should be Hooded with news

of the ensemble of tourist attrac-

tions which the Northwest holds.
The railroads are the only organ-ite- d

advertisers of the entire sec-

tion. They have the facilities for
distributing such advertising and
could the resources of the various
advertising bureaus which at present
bout oat the glories of their attrac-

tion and thelr's alone, be put behind

an advertising campaign directed
through the system of the railroads
and concentrated npon not one at-

traction alone, but the glorious

of wonders which a trip
through the Northwest holds forth,

tit riricfa In Heart of Paula at the Vining Theatre, Friday, Aug. 4

Talks With Screen-Struc- k Girls
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WELCOME THE AUTO TOURIST.

The Llthia Park auto camp is the
liveliest nlare Ashland these;

who fine evenigns. ad
dented tide of automobilists is pour-

ing and the largest majority
stop over night In Ashland. Many

remain for longer stays. Twenty-on- e

automobiles were parked in the camp

at 7.30 Tuesday Of these,
four or five had brought picnic par-

ties from down the valley, evening

picnics being favorite diversion, but
the rest were bona fide tourists, hail-

ing from twelve different states.
And every one of them leaves Ash

land heart and soul booster for tne
Llthia Park auto

Ashlanders do to make

It a practice to drop up to the camp

early In the get acquainted
and do a little missionary work for
Ashland. Tell them the Nata- -

torlum and Helman about
the trip to Mt. Ashland, about the
high drive, the countless trips and

attractions In around Ashland.

Make sure that they had some

llthia water. Not infrequently tour
ists drive In by the Pioneer avenue
road and back out the same and

do not know anything about the
springs.

Go up and get acquainted. You

will find the visitors eager to
friends, and Jolly people. Let's
send them boosting for Ash-

land's people as well as Ashland's
park.

And we are on the subject,
do not at an occasional visit to
the camp-- , but

the

of

greeting automobile
on the street. Never let any-

body get through without
two blocks trip up to the llthia foun-

tains, and most of them will
night when told of the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O, N. Smith, Mr.

and H. G. Enders Jr., Mjr. and
Mrs. F. S. Engle, A. L. Engle
and Mrs. C. F. Shepherd motored
over to Prospect Sunday and
the day along Rogue river. The Ut-

ter two ladles will remain for a cou-

ple of weeks camping at one of the
beauty spots along the

something else.
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Councilman Lamb says: "I am
friend of the dogs, but would

license of tomcats. There
several dozen too many our

neighborhood."

Clif Jenkins "I want
want bad." Jerry

replied: "Well, come to
me. I'm not counterfeiter."

Clyde "There goes the
champion lightweight Ashland."

Tourist visitor: "He does not look
like fighter."

Clyde: "He isnt. He

Somebody asked George Harga-din- e,

who sprained his ankle when
he mixed with Ford over the right
of way: "How are you feeling?"
George replied: can't kick."

The jitney driver says: "The
county has raised bumper crop of
stones Billings hill."

One of Ashland's most ardent
movie fans was attending the Vining
Theatre the other evening and was

aiinoyed by little boy sitting
him, who kept sniffling. 'Fi

nally he turned and said: "Have
handkerchief, my little man?" The

boy replied: "Yes, sir, but mamma
said never loan things strana
ers."

Ed Thornton says: "The reason
C. B, Wolf's dog always turns around
several before he lies

practice because he watch dog has

Rogue.
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Seott Bora, BloomVM, 4

Tourist Season

In Full Swing

The tourist season is on full swing
and automobiles pass through at the
rate of from 20 to 50 day loaded
with camping outfits.

, The following have registered at
the camp since July 10, excluding the
many who have registered from val-

ley points, some of whom are camp-

ers and some visitors merely:
July 11

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hyer, Jame3,

Walter. John and Joseph Hyer, of
I Statute, Wash; Mr. and Mrs. J,

Coleman, Miss Wanette Molander,
' Mrs. E. Stallbaun and daughters, of
! Everett, Wash.
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R. F. Hemphill and party, of San !

Diego, Cal.
11
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L. B. Oatman, of Stockton, Cal.;

Mr. and Mrs. T. McFadden. Charles
Seaton and W. N. McFadden, of

El Centro, Imperial Co., Cal.; O, H.
Hayden, of Martlnei, Cal.

July 18
Mrs. M. F. Cottrell, of Colburg,

Ore.; Mrs. R. X. Nibert, Mildred Ni-be- rt,

Everett Nibert, of Central
ioonsniy polnt. Mr and Mrg h. Merrill
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July 19

Mrs. Adref Mtichell of Oakland,
Cal.; Dr. and .Mrs. Ray Smith, Emile
E. Goodwin of Eugene; Marjorie R.

Hunt, Roseburg; Chas. A. Tower
wife, Prospect; Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Blacker,

T7T

H

and Miss Hortense Blacker, VMn.

Hereley R. X, Baker, Portland;
F. M. Nelson wife, Los Angeles.

July 20
Mrs. Beula'a. Feikert, Portland;

Mrs. C. 1. Hazen,
Wehrll, Mr. and

Irene ' E,

Mrs. Wm. Wehrll, and family, Beach, W.
F. Malone and family, CrescentCondon, Ore.
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Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Stovall, Dels

man and Margaret Stovall, and Sirs,
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Forty-Fo- ot Path
Marks State Line

F. Rudolph of the United States
Geological Survey has completed a
four years' Job spent in marking the
California-Orego- n boundary line. Mr.
Rudolph a party of from eight

Col.: Mrs. to twelve men have cut a line
W. B. Brenman, Berkeley, wide, clear of brush, the
Mary S. Booth, fork; W. A, .coast to the eastern line of California.

and Jas. F. Gaskill, Port-- 1 have been erected
land; O. C. Holof Rich- - The will settle several disputes
mond, A. T. Welch and L. C. over boundary lines, mining claims
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27
'Storage Transfer

28

C. F. BATES Proprietor.

Two warehouses near Depot
Goods of all kinds stored at reason-
able rates.

A General Transfer BaslBeee.
Wood and Rock Springs CoL

Phone 117.
Office. 99 Oak Street,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Good Three-Piec- e Orchestra

The

Every evening beginning next Monday. Dancing
evening except Sunday.

every

Toniht-Don- 't Forget
Band benefit dance at the
Bungalow. All proceeds will
go to the" Ashland Band.

Friday Nig'ht at The
Bungalow

The Oakland Boys' Band of
32 pieces. Dancing 9 to 12.

You Are Always Welcome

m


